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Using wastes obtained from agrofood activities as soil amendment in allow to
ameliorate soil structure. On “La Reunion” isle, rum-distillery-washy are used
in this objective. However, rum-distillery-washy spreading onto soil can induce
anaerobic area, then structural modifications of organic matter and transfer
metal through soil and in deep zone.

In order to better know these processes, incubation experiments in batch are per-
formed with soil sampled at “La Mare” (La Reunion) and rum-distillery-washy.
Study is provided during 21 days.

Organic matter evolution after separation on XAD-8 and XAD-4 column is mon-
itored by DOC (Dissolved Organic Carbon) analyse and UV spectrum plotted
for each fraction (200 to 350 nm). DOC is chosen to follow quantitative evolution
while UV spectroscopy for qualitative one.

Dissolved organic matters (DOM) contain 2 categories of compounds : hydropho-
bic and hydrophilic. Studies show that hydrophobic, hydrophilic and high hy-
drophilic represent 85-90 % of DOM. Using XAD-8 and 4 resins allows to obtain
these 3 fractions.

First results show that “La Reunion” soil contain a low quantity of organic
matter (DOC) and of aromatic molecules (UV). Fractionation of organic mat-



ter demonstrate that the most important fraction in soil and in rum distillery
washy is the hydrophilic one. The fact to bring organic waste in soil increases
consequently DOC (x 100).

The qualitative evolution of organic matter differs according to the presence or
not of waste. The observation of UV spectrum demonstrates that a new family
of compounds which absorb in wavelength 230 appears. The presence of these
molecules are observed in different fraction according to the presence or not of
organic waste :

• in fraction retained on XAD-8 resin if washy is alone

• in fraction retained on XAD-4 resin with soil+washy mixture.
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